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DY AUTHORITY.

WATMK XOTHT
Uwlujj to the finrtlty of water, tbo

Lours for In ignllun 1U lie w lied to

4 houu pr day, ftoui C to 3 a. ui., aud
from 4 to U p. m., until further notice.

OH AS. II. WILSON,
Supl Water Works.

Approved . Chap. T. Gct.icif,
Minister (it Interior.

.Innuiirv SO. 1855. 2 If

manor Co., kankbus
Honolulu, Hawaiian lslnii(ls.

Draw Exchange mi the

ktn.uU of OtrlH'oi'Mlu. S. 1
And their agonU in

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Rotlrcchllil&S'oii, London.

The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,
London,

Tlio Conimeicinl Hunk Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hank of Nciv Zealand : Auokland,
Christchuroh, and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Vic.
toriu, H. C. and Portland, Or.

ANn
Ttaii'-ar- t a General Banking lliisiuess.

GGfl lv

Pledged to nolthor Sect nor Party.
But cttalllati&l for the benofit of all.

SATURDAY, MARCH ", 188f.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Gobpel Temperance Meeting at
the Bethel, 7.:'.0.

Skating, 7. .
Holler Coaster. 7.
Hand, Emma Square, 7:.'H).

DOINGS.

MORNING.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, sit i) :15.
Fort St. Church S. S. at !):io.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

inqruing anil evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

SETTLING THE LAND.

This question cannot lie discussed
too much. It claims the best thought
of the nation. The life of the King-

dom depends upon its solution. Un-

less this is to he a country of lords
and serfs, it must have freeholders
for the bulk of its citizens. Before
adverting to a point suggested by
our correspondent. "Fanner," we
wish to emphatically repent the
opinion expressed by us in discuss-

ing the Homestead Act some time
iiKO. That is. that the native race
should have the first consideration
in the apportionment of public lands
for settlement. ThN is the land of
the Hawaiian race. The interests
of that race should lik made para-mpu- nt

to those of all ulasscs and
conditions of foreigners in the set-

tlement of the country. Not only
give the Ilawaiians the first chance
and the first choice in taking up the
lands at disposal, but let everything
possible be done by both the Gov-

ernment and the professedly benevo-

lent foreigner to induce the natives
to engage in independent farming.
As to the statements made by our,
correspondent, regarding the con-

duct of large landholders, we need
only say that he is well-inform- in

the matter, and nothing need at
present be added to his reflections.
A great deal might, however, be
said upon the sentiment of the clos-

ing words of his letter: "It should
not be a question of how much can
be got from the salestir leases, but
how to settle a permanent population.
Never mind the revenue. Get the
population, and then the revenue
will come." A large population of
independent farmers would be the
best security against such a deplet-

ed state of the treasury as is now
producing great embarrassment to
the Government that is, provided
affair were administered at the

Mime time with prudence and
economy. With n very moderate
customs taxation, the duties upon
agricultural implements alone would
lie u prolific source of revenue. The
consumption of foreign dutiablo
goods would lie vastly developed by
the addition of few hundred inde-

pendent producers lo the population.
Also the burden of internal taxa-

tion would bo .subdivided so as to
make it lighter upon individual tax-payer-

without a necessarily corres-

ponding increase in public expendi-

tures.
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THE CANADIAN FISHERIES,

Noxt July, nuclei notice frnin tlir
AmcricHU Government, the Fishery
Clauses of the Treaty of Washing- -

,

ton. concluded in 1871 between
Great Brilain and the United State,
will bo abrogated. That will leave
tlio mattor of the fisheries of Canada

'

subject to the provisions of the Lon-

don convention of 1818. Those for-

bid
it

American iishcrmcu from prose-

cuting llieir occupation within three
miles from the shores of Canada and

'

Newfoundland, with certain limited
exceptions. They permit. American
fishermen lo enter bays or harbors
for the purpose of lepniring damages
or laying, in stores. Sir. Joseph
Dontre, Queen's Counsel, of Mon-

treal, who was the senior counsel for
Canada in the Halifax Fishery Com-

mission of 1875 an international
board of arbitration which decreed
that tho United Stales should pay
Canada $5,500,000 as indemnity for
the unauthorized use of her fisheries
while the Fishery Clauses of the
above Treaty were pending is re-

ported as saying that " if the condi-

tions of tlic convention of 1818 arc
insisted on without any modification,
there is sure to be trouble, because
the conditions imposed arc .so very

strict, and the temptation to infringe
unon them offered to American
fishermen so great, that it will be

next to impossible to avoid the fre-

quent occurrence of the most dan-

gerous collisions." Under tho differ-

ent international treaties the Ameri-

cans were granted equal rights with

the Canadians in tho fisheries of the

latter, and, although the Canadians
had corresponding privileges on the
American fishing grounds, the ad-

vantages were mainly on the side of

tho Americans, for their fisheries
were not worth seeking by the Cana-

dians. The latter, however, had

free access to the American markets
for their fish and fish oil, which per-

haps made the advantages even. Mr.
Doutrc," above mentioned, described
the Canadian fisheries as being inex-

haustible, and more valuable to
Canada than gold was lo California.
When the Halifax fishery award,
abpvc referred to, was made, there
was a great outcry, led by the Now
England fishermen who were engaged
in Canadian waters, that the amount
was most exorbitant and (limply a
present lo Canada. The same influ-

ence kept up a persistent agitation
against the Fishery Clauses of the
Tieaty until the American Govern-

ment was induced lo give notice of
the abrogation of the Fishery Clauses
as above slated. Perhaps the Glou-

cester fishermen will have lcason lo
regret their course, which looks Tery
much like biting off their noses to
bpitc their faces.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

So it appears the JWcxican-IIawa-iia- n

steamship line, so confidently
promised a while ago, was only a

speculative hchemc, and has "gone
up the Hume." What aiiout the
treaty with iMcxico that our es-

teemed Attorney-Genera- l got the
" promise of, from the party of the
other part?" There could have Lccn
nothing speculative in it.

The Advertiser say.s, respecting
samples of ramie fibre produced by
n French invention, that, "The dif-

ference between the most highly-finishe- d

French samples and the
Coleman is about that to bo observed
between No. I brown sugars Hint wo

send to San Francisco and Hie white
granulated which we receive back
from there." This ! a gratifying
tribute to local genius, and ought
to go far toward inspiring confidence
in the block of the Hawaiian Ramie
Company.

PEOPLE THE COUNTRY.

Emrou Hti.i.uTix; I am I'lad

you do not weary of advocating the
throwing open of the public lauds
for .settlement of small farmers. You

arc doing a service which some, at
least, approciate. I am also glad to
hcc that other papers are .beginning
to follow your lead. In my hum-

ble opinion, as well as in tho opinion
of n few others whom I know, it
would bu wisdom on lhe part of the

papers to givo a little more, promi-

nence to this and nimilnr questions
instead of occupying their columns
with an endless repetition of matters
of which the public have long been
sick. To say that tho settlement of

theso islands by an industrious nea- -

J santry is indispensable to their p,er- -
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mnnant prosperity, Is only a
Hon of what hrn been Mild a thou-

sand lime, mftl what every intelli-

gent Is
mid reflective man admits to bo

true. It is gratifying to learn that
one "large landholder" is ready and
willing to "throw open somo large
and valuable Iracls to settlement
upon the most fiivornulo terms," and

is to be hoped that others will be
induced to do the same. Hitherto
the large landholders have mostly
locked up their lands from settle-

ment 'or offered them at a price that
none but a Chinainiin could pay and
live. If they would have Ihnir lauds
occupied by people who would
ghully.sclllc on thonitpcrinancntly,
they must put them in the market at
considerably less than thirty or forty
dollars an aero rent per year. No
land is worth so much for agricultu-
ral purposes, and no man with a con-

science would ever ask so much.
But large land owners, the world
over, arc mostly u lot of selfish,
avaricious, grinding despots, and to
expect much from them is to boulis- -

appoinlcd. Wc arc justified, how-

ever, in looking for more considera-
tion from enlightened and liberal
government. While private persons
may be allowed to seek first, last,
and always their own gain, such a
thing is not to lie tolerated in the
policy of representative government.
Its first concern is, or should be,
the good of tho stale of which it is
constituted, and 1 hold the belief
that Hie Hawaiian Government would
best serve the good of this little
state by throwing open the lands
under its; control for settlement by
people who will occupy and culti-

vate them. It shoqld not be a ques-

tion of how much can bevgot from
the sales, or leases, but how to settle
a permanent population. Never
mind the revenue. Get the popula-

tion, and then the revenue will
come. Fai!.mi:i:.

QUI'ItEMffi COU11T of the Ha- -

KJ waiian Islands. In 1hc matter of
the Daukruptcy of CHUN LOOK. Be-

fore Mr. Justice Austin.
Chun Lock, doing business in Ilono-lulu- .

Island of O.ihu, having ibis day
been adjudicated bankrupt on his own
petition, il is hereby ordered that all
ci editors of said bankrupt oome in and
prove their claims bcfoie me, at my
Chainbeis, in Honolulu, on

Tluu-hilny- , Mar. ". ?88..
at 10 o'clock a. in.,

And it is fuitbcr ordcicd that upon
said day the creditors do proceed to bold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as.
signccs of said bankiupt, estate, and that
notice hereof be published two times in
the Ila-vaiia- u Gazette and three limes in
the Daily Bcllktik news-papers- .

Dated Honolulu, Mar. 2nd, 1SS5.
HEN.L II. AUSTIN,

Justice Supreme Couit.
Atte.-l- : Hr.i.-H- Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 30'.! !!t

TtTaiirc
BUCHANAN hiw retiredWR. the lirm of Lvcun ic Co.,

of the Music Store. Foil Street, Hono-
lulu, having hold his share and interest
in the business of the firm on the 17th
day of February last, to II. M. Dow.

W. It. BUCHANAN.
Honolulu, March 7tii, 1SS3. SOU It

TSOTIVE.
r JMIH YVOHLD-ItENOWNE- leading
JL Fortune-teller- , just arrived from
the principal cities in Europe and North
America, takes this way to inform tho
public that she is lo consult in regard to
having revealed tho past, present and
fill ure, in lier home, No. 1:27 King Bt.

l)(l:i lw"

Statement of Copartnership of
the Quonrj On Kee Co.

npilE NAMES and residences of eaeli
JL of the members of sai d Copurt.

ncrshlp are as lollows, vly. ; "ra ,

ot Honolulu, Island of O.ihu;
of said Honolulu; Tow Tang,

of bald Honolulu. The nature and bus'i-ncs- s

of said Copartnership is dealing in
Provisions and General Meielmntlisc,
Tlio firm nainu of tmid Copartnership is
THE QUONG ON KEE COMPANY.
The place ot business of said Coput-nershi- i)

is at said Honolulu.
Signed, Quoxo O.v Km: Comi-any- .

Honolulu, March 7ih, 1SS3. 00fi at

WANTED,

A GIRL FOR OENEHAL HOUKE-YVOH-

Apply through
HI!) lw P. O. BOX U.

LIME! LIME!
FRESH

California Lime!

FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

not iw
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The " Dairy Bulletin "
for calo immediately after publica- -

tion, at tho following places:

Mesa's. OAT ft CO.'S, Merchant St. : ;

Mr. THMJM'S. Merchant Gl.; j

Mossrc. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner

Kinrj and Nuuariu

Mr. HINGLEY'S Soda Stand, Kino 51. i

Mr. DONNOLLY'S. "The Fountain." Fort

Stroct.

NOTICE.
rpHE ADJOURNED annual meeting

1. of the Honolulu Ice Works Co.
will bo held nt the olllcu rif Wilder &
Co.. on MONDAY, Mnn-l- i tlth, hi 10
o'clock A. 31.
llQj 'it A. McWAYNK, Sccrctm.v.

STIIAYBD
the residence of MH. W. S.

: LUCE. Wylie St., Nuuniiii Valky,
n Peacock and two Peahens. Anyone
returning them or giving infoimation
of their wheicabouts will hu suitably
rewauletl. !)01 lw

Cottage to Rent and Furni

ture for Sale.

ON VINEYARD ST.,ofr Ninmnu St.,
10 minutes walk from Po3t-Olllc- c.

I have a Charming Cottage of fi rooms
and bath with good sized lot, line gar.
den and shade tiees. Furniture com.
plcto and new, cost over $101). A good
opportunity for a small family to imeM.
Tliu Furniture will be told icisonably.

&T Rental of premises, 20 a month.
Apply to .1. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent.
1)01 lw Campbell's Block.

van sabe.
with review.-- ,

ASTKREOFTICON Hags, &e. in
complete working order, juEt the thing
foi a College or School, can be bought
for oue-thiu- l of its value. Applv lo

AVEHY is PALMER,
General Business Agents, CO Foit si'1WII JW-- '

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED ieiiiei.ts that
X all accounts due him be settled by

the Kith hist., all parties having ac-
counts against him will oblige by leav- -

nig Balneal oiucc ot mo I'aciiio iiniu-war- e

Company (Dillingham & Co.)
SAMUEL NOTT.

Honolulu. .March Sid, 1885. 95!) UI

Building- - Lots for Sale.
SK rent at Kapalama, near the Niuhc- -

lewai bridge, on the Ewa side of the
lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. C. ACHI,
Law olllco of W. 11. Castle. SS7 tf

IDwelliiiir House to Let.
mba The premises now occupied
"75$ by .Midge McCully, on Bere-ESS-

taniii street, in.Kuloakahun,
will be rented afier the 1st of Febiuary,
1883, at icasonablo tales. The house is
commodious and the outhouses t.

The giounds are well limited
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
1)02 tf S. B. DOLE.

TO IET.
fcfAAAt Palama, near Befounatory

.jj-WijScho- o, a new and commodious
ttnMfTrsflrccoUngc. Suitable for a family.
Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to n good tenant.

Good stabling, servants' rooms, and a
large yard.

JOHN HOBELLO,
On lhe premises, or .1. E. Wiseman, 27
Meichant st. Honolulu. 888

T JLYTC'ff1,

a A Four-ltoome- d COTTAGE,
with cook house, and every

feSsKa convenience, to let; and Fur
niture for Rale. Apply on lhe premises
nt No. 187 Nuuanu Street- - !I1G tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 200 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - -
,- - Hawaiian Is.

W. II. PAGE, Pioprietor.
flSO ly

WAKTOHt.
.MAN COMPETENT- TO DRIVEA horse and attend to garden, is a

German by birth, aged about 2."i, strong
ami neaitiiy. Apply, to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
D.'iS lw Gen. Business Agent.

PAIlt OF WROUGHT IHONA GATES, 12 feet !J inches wide.
Apply to F. A. SClIAEFElt.

!).ri3 lw

Estate of Kennedy & Co.

in I!ASStSJJ,'i'V.

"MIE assignees are prcpnied to re--

ceivu sealed bids for the Stoek,
Book Accounts and general assets of tho
above estnlo a-- j a whole. Bids will eloso
mvlVV flili Mni-rtli- . nl 13 nnim. Am- -

information to aid bidder will bo will,
ingly given by the Undersigned.

M. GREEN. i
W. F. REYNOLDS, j; AhslfcnCLi!-Ofilc-

of M. Phillips & Co. OSS lw

1) P. GRAY. M. D.,
.1 . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 0 to 11 a in., and 2 to 1

mid 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.
Residence, cor. Kinau and Pensacola

streets. 1MB ly

POS !' POS S

WIIcov'h 3Ini-Iii- Marie.

Families and otheis in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine ft! a tie Poi,
Can obtain tbo same In quantities to

suit by liuvlng oi dei 8 and con.
tiiiuers with

JF. II. OVX
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
601' Queen street. tf

ifci
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COIMCIM

FHRST GREAT

ill

FORT

May

tT"i
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178

la
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In order lo make room for our stoek to arrive

within the next month. .

.HiCSr Prices Reduced in all below cost. --
Sii

lo Reasonable

rci eiii.lai

unsurpassed

Pacific
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAH'L NOTT.

lMPOltTEHS AND DEALKltS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise

'lhe combined stock of this two firms gives us a veiy full ami complete line of
goods, allow est maikct i.itcs. All oulers tent to the" under. igned, or to Mr.
Samuel Nott for specialties in the elns of goods formerly sold by him, u ill at
piescnt receive hi- - personal attention and supervision.

PACIFIC HAKDWAHE COMPANY.

iic zmmruu nt rarmuc-'ra-

yjjsti, c

ijjji'.'

iir ami OJ) JTotel felt reel.
JUST RECEIVED, On lee, Quail, Cala Fresh Salmon, Cala

Flounders, Caulitlours, Celery, Eastern Oyslcir, in tin and shell;
aud Red Cabbage.

CI rj &nj H UV

No. 240. P. O. Box 2!)7. (70a

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boncs Cala Dried Figs, CVos Duret Salad Oil, pints
and y. lints; Cases Lueca Salad Oil, Kegs Silt Water Cucumbers, Kegs of
Mixed Pielclc", Kits Salmon Bellies, Boil Russian Caviar, Casks Dupco
Hams, Urird Peaches, Dried Emits of all kinds, a lb tins Cala Butler, till
kinds Canned Meats. Fresh Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Milk,
P it M Yeast Powder, Sacks D.iiiy Sail, Bo.Oi Alden Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soured Mackerel, Casks Star Hams,

. Dupco Uacon, Frc-- Germea, Island Potatoes, all kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Emits, Fresh Ground Konu Coffee every day. Our Pi ices
are low. Goods delivered lo all parts of the city.

Corner Harness Store

Island Oldeis solicited. Telephone

The

Still'si2SES

to the Front !

Largo invoices of Gooils.(of all descriptions having .been lcccived by mo.thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in .Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY .MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Pla'to

The reputation of my HOMEvMADE HARNESS for supeiiority of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged dining my six yeaiV residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the futuio is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

SSG 3m Corner

JOSEPH. E.

SAIiEv!

STREET.

ne.

Refused

Departments

Hardware Company

of Eort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

ai
WISEMAH,

Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.!

Tho Only Hecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.
KSaVillLiXSI-IDE- 3 870.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
t. O. 43or; 3"ir : : :' X'olopUcmo.lT'a.

33EiVltrJ?lJi:iS-rX'fe- i :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Rral Eftate in all parts of tho King- -
doin. Rents Olilces. Houses, Collages and Itooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEllS-To- ur -

istsiind IbeTiaveling Public will apply lo mo for Tickets and Informlition fo
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

'AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other loutes going Eust, the scenery being the grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cms tlio handsomest uiiil most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all fceking woik In the vari-
ous bmuches of industiy on tho

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Island.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt all times on first-cla- sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected, Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Scinched. Rents Collected. Taxes and luEinaneo on Properly looked alter, .

Copying anil Engiossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ailieles, Cones-poniline- o

aud Coiinneieial Business of every naturo piomptlyand accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIOIIALL AT HONOLULU-Compa- niei nbioad
will conespond with mo for terms, etc. Older lor Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Sjiecimeiib, Nativi) Views and Photo3 carefully Idled aud foiwaided to all ji.irts
ol the World.

EST Information appcitalniiig to tlio Islands given and all coircspondencc fo'lth-full- v

answered.

873 Goncral
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